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!'.!X. H01iJA.."R.D LESLI~BR.ENN!-;..1§., 6814 woodard I was 
re-interviewed a·c h~s place o£ e:-:~ployraen·t 1 Hedical Arts 
Building Parking Lot, at which ·Cime he £urnishe~ the 
following information: 

rtr. BRENNAN advised ~hat on ovenilier 22, 1963 1 

after finishing lunch at about 12 ~ 18 P .l'io, he sat on a 
retainer wall directly across from the Te xas School Book 
Depository (TSBD) building, on Elm Street.. 'imile he •-vas 
~jitting there.'he l~oked up at the TSBD building and noticed 
that there was a man standing in the sixth floor window: 
hovie\Ter, 'at this time, th~s man did not :1ave a rifle. He 
said 13 then turned around a:"1d noticed that the man had left 
the \'lindo,..,. · ThG1"l he Jcurned his head back tO'I.'lard the south 
where the Presidential motorcade wc~ld come. Approximately 
ten minuJceS after sitting dO \·Jn on t:1is retaining Wall, the 
Presidential mo·torcade turned onto Houston s:creet, and he 
was able to see President KENNEDY and his wife pass 
approximately thirty yards west on Elm from where he 'itlas seated. 
The ~ar passed out of sigh~ and shdrtly thereafter, he heard . 
one sho·t, which he first believed to have been a firecracke+ 1 

and he inu-nediately looked :·Jcoward the TSBD building and saw a 
man on the sixth floor in the same window; near ~he southeast 
COrner Of the building 1 and noticed that thiS man·' tOOk 
deliberate aim and shot the rifle again. Wh~n he saw the 
man shoot ·che rifle this time, , he r .ealized · iJ~ \vas the same 
man that he .had seen stahding in the window a few minutes before. 

After the last sho·t, he im,t-ne.diately f~ll · off the ·-. 
retaining vlall and· ran for an o:e:~icer sq that he. could advise 
the police and Secret' Service th1irt ·che man whom he had seen 
take Jche last shot was in the TSBD building. 
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r·lr. BRENNAN. estima>ced that it wa·s approximately 
n'inety yards from the winC::ow where the. shots were fired to 
the area ttrere the President's car had passed out of sight. 
He said that he did not see anyone else near him that he 
knew; however 1 there \vas a l13:dy and a little girl approx:!imately 
ten years old who had attempted to sit on a cement column' 
attached tO the SOUthvleSt COrner Of the J:etain~r Wall 1 On 
Houston Street, close to where he was sitting. 

He also noticed that a \·loman .in he;r forties was 
taking pictures near .him, but he could . not tell wnether she 
had a movie camera, or a still camera; •althouah 1 he believed 
the size of this cciDtera was approximately fou; ·inches by 
five inches. 

~tr . BRENNl~ added that after his first interview 
at the Sheriff's Office, on November 22 1 1963, he left and. 
went horne;;! at about; 2 p oHo V.lhile he\\it•ras at home I and . before 
he returned to view a lineup, which'included the possible 
assassip of President +<E~~EDY, he observed LEE HARVEY OSWALD'S 
picture on television. 

Mr. BRENNAN said that this, of course, did not help 
hin retain the original impression of the roan in the window · 
\'lith the rifle; however, upon seeing LEE HARVEY OSWALD in the 
police lineup, he felt that OSWALD most resembled the roan 
whom he had se~n i n the windm.v. · 


